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M-464 MARGARET SUMRALL L.I.I. COLLECTION 
 
SCOPE AND CONTENT  
 Framed Plate of Old Main. Complete set of Booklovers Edition of William 
Shakespeare. (1901) Books and pamphlets from donor’s personal collection of 
educational materials. 1867-1909. 
 
BOX FOLDER DESCRIPTION 
001 001  Framed Plate of Old Main.  Located in glass case in Main Gallery 
 
002 001  Books and Pamphlets: 
    Rubaiyat of Omar Khayyam 1899 
    How the Inner Light Failed 1897 
    Elementary Spelling Book 1857 
    Rudiments of Written Arthmetic 1867 
    Riverside Literature Series@ 1896 
    Enoch Arden@ 1909 
    The Story of King Arthur@ 1909 
